APPENDIX
APPENDIX III – DONOR FAQ
1. Is my donation tax deductible? Will I get a tax receipt?
Yes. If donation is done online, an online thank you receipt is emailed right away. If donations are
given in cash/check, then a donor thank you letter that serves as a tax receipt will be sent after the
event.
2. Can I donate anonymously?
Yes. You may donate anonymously and request to display your name as “Anonymous”, but then the
donation will NOT generate a receipt to claim your tax deduction. 3. Can I make one donation and
designate it to multiple Advocates?
Unfortunately, no. If you would like to donate to more than one Advocate, you will need to donate to
each of their personal fundraising pages. We apologize for any inconvenience.
4. What if I donated the wrong amount?
Please contact LBDI@jlboston.org to help you get it fixed.
5. Can I write a check or give you cash?
Yes. We are happy to accept checks or cash. Please give your check to a Little Black Dress Initiative
(LBDI) Advocate and make your check payable to The Junior League of Boston. Please put LBDI and
the name of the Advocate on the memo line so that your donation may be added to the Advocate’s
fundraising total. You may also mail to:
The Junior League of Boston
Little Black Dress Initiative
117 Newbury St, Boston, MA 02116
To donate cash: Provide your cash donation to a LBDI Advocate in an envelope with your contact
information (name, address, email address & donation amount) on the outside of the envelope.
Cash donations can also be dropped off at our JL Boston Headquarters 117 Newbury Street Boston
during operating hours.
6. I want to donate later. What is the link?
You may donate to a specific LBDI advocate on the Little Black Dress Initiative fundraising page until
Saturday, March 3, 2018.
7. Can I participate as an Advocate if I am not a member of JL Boston?
Yes! This initiative is open to all members and non-members alike. Anyone can create their own donor
page and help raise money for the Junior League of Homelessness Prevention Fund at Women’s Lunch
Place. We strongly encourage any non-member Advocates to consider joining the Junior League of
Boston and continuing to help us work towards fulfilling our mission!
8. What does my donation support and how is it touching those affected by poverty?
100% of funds raised will go towards the Junior League of Boston Homelessness Prevention Fund at
the Women’s Lunch Place. The entire fund will go towards helping to secure or maintain housing for
8 women.
9. Who should I contact for further questions on my LBDI campaign for JL Boston?
Please reach out to LBDI@JLBoston.org with any and all questions relating to LBDI, anytime!
117 Newbury Street, Boston, MA 02116
(617)536-9640
www.jlboston.org

For more information about Women’s Lunch Place please contact Liz Harrington
Lizh@womenslunchplace.org

117 Newbury Street, Boston, MA 02116
(617)536-9640
www.jlboston.org

